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TARIFF REVISION.

Synopsis of the Senate Substi-
tute for the Mills Bill.

Total P eduction Estimated by the
Oommlttoo, 176,000,00a

fujsr, 127,789,000; frt Llil, 18,500,000;
Tobiccs, $24,500,000: AfooM In lh

Arti, 97,000,000; Othsr R.
tfuellont I Ihs Cuitomt,

18,000,00a

Washinotosi, Oct, (.Tli Honat jTTiinr
mmmlliM' ubttlluU forlli Mill. tana bill

mtxKlles mi mtlra Mri.iua of tha una e

and lb artmluLtrallva Inlum of tha
lrsant law, proposing lb rnacimonl nt all

iwh rotur a In th opinion at lha m)or1tr
ol lha onmniltiaa ought not to b ebarnrd. Tha
following aynnpsla xnlalna all tha cbantfaa. aa
compare! with lha prasatit law, tha rata, by tha
prr-srn-l law balnf ajtrrn In paraathaaos, wilt

ach liam (Mwpl whan tUa arttel la hot no--

vtrraied la oxlslinff lawi,
Tha following ara tha addlllona to tha fr

Itmt I Aooro, raw, drtrd or t d lad. Uaryta,
auiphata of. or barytas amanufartiired. ttoa
wax. Booka and psmnblrt, printed oioIusIt
aly la lanpuua oiiior than Ktigllfth, liraida.
plalta, Hata. loo, ta.. for ornamenting hata.
iirlatlaa, raw or tnanufastuKd. llulb or bullious
topc not iHllbla. Cblrkory root, raw, dried or
undrlad, but nnirrouad. Coal atari or aulra.
t'nal tar, oral. Curling atono baadlaa. ent
rants. 7.an la or otbar driad. Danrirlloa roola,
raw, dnrd or undrtad. but unrround. r".r and
volaa. Ktathara and Uowna of all klnda, eruda
and oaniannfaclurvd, Juia. Jul twit Man
Ilia, Kami. Dual grass. Huns. All o h- -r

trillla grasses or flurou aubatancaa, anmaau-
farturad - undretaad. Flror matting, known
n. Calnaao matting. Graaaa and olla, auoh at

'a commonly utad in aoap making or mlar
tlrawlnx, rlr. Human hair, raw. unaivanrd and
notdraan. Mlnaral waiara. not auacUllr enu

' turralnd. Mnlaasrs, tasting ant abova Ofir all
aVgrrrs. Olla oil, for manufacturing or m
rhantral purpos. Nut oil, or oil of nut.
Opium, crude or vnmaoufacturfMl, fur aiokiag.
INtlaftb. rruda carbrmata, Pntaah, causilr or
Iirdrata. ctaah. altraia of. or aalipatar. r.it
Dsn, solphata of. INnash. rhlorato of. Itaga. all
not nunwratra. Hemp anil Itapa ad.
Hpongra, Band. Tar and plloh of wood. Tur
M'ntina.

rrMh Ash roroala on tha fr Hat, bnt with
tha following Important roaarratlnn: "Ksoapt
aihaa truran or parked In Ira or otharwua pro.

arad by any prorata for preaarvation, Kuh
mtrred by Ihta exception ara flatted with
rtihrrforrlcrnauirht prraorrrd flab atona-tal- i
rent a pound, aa In tha prevent law.)

k wool, u aumrAtTUn or
wuuu

(Tha rlaaalflratlon of wool la that of the proa
ml law

Wools of ihaflraland aroond class and all
hair of lha alptte coal and oilier like animhla,
II wnttprr pound (10 to loe. Wool, of tha
third ela... exraodiiuT in value twalre eenta par
jwiun.l. a rrnta par pound. 14) Tup alubbina and
all other waaioa, rompoaed wholly or in part of
arool or woraten, loenta per pound. All wool,
and hair of (be alpara. aoat or other animate,
whirhhare bean advanced by any procoaa of
tnanufaeture leynnd the wa.hrd or aoured con
dition, not olherwtar anumeraied or provided for
n inn aet, ahau be aub)eni to me aama duiloa

a ara Impoeed upon manufacturoa of wool not
pertally MnaimiKl or provided for In IMa

an. Woolen ololhh ahawla and nil manufae-ture- a

of wool aol enumerated talurd at not
ruceeduif eerit. per pound, aa eenia per
pound, and In addition thereto n per cent ad
Talnrem, Wnnii aod m and all per rent.)
Above 40 oente and not eioeedlnc to oaau par
pound, St rent, per pound and an per oent. ad
valorem inft and ell rente and aft anil n per rent.)
Aliove at) eonta per pound. 40 oente per pound
and par cent, ad valorem. Flennela, blan-
ket., hale, eta , valued at abova n rente per
pound. 4D rente per pound and at) percent ad
valorem (ft re at. and Kt per cent, and 19

rania and en per eent.) Women a aod s

drraa irqod. Italian ololha, etc.,
nirrie part of wool and ralaed at not ex-
ceeding IS ponte per square yard. oent.
per square yarw, 40 per oeot ad valorem B

vntaand is per aent); ennlalnlng- - an admix-
ture of silk and la wh oh .ilk Is not tha eompo-an- t

material e chief value, aod not etharwiae
provided. II eonta pur equere yard, and In au-
di tin. thereto 0 peroantum ad valorem (I cents
and m par oent. and T oenta.and 40 pnr onnL,

to value ) Provided that all goods of
tha character ami mora led or described In this
paragraph, weighing over four ounce, per
eqnara yard, ahall pay a duty of 40 oenta per
pound and efl per cent, ad valorem tW orata (ad
4.1 pgr cant.) Womaa'a and ohlldren's dress
(roods, Italian clo'h. and enmpoaad wholly of

onl, lie per eqnara yard and 40 percent, ad
valorem (We andaJ peroeat) All auoh gonda.
with aelvigoa made wholly or la part of other
materials, and all such good In wbleh threads
mads wholly or In part of other material, hart
lren Introduced for tha purpose of chang-
ing the claaslflcatlon for duly, llo per
square yard 40 per reulom adrnlorem (Do and
411 per cent) (Provided, that all' aueh good
v etching aver four ouaoee per square yard shall
p iy a duly of 40e per pound and 40 par ornt. ad
ViUorrm.l Clothing reaiiy made not enumer-
ated all goods made on knitting frames and all
ptlo fitbrlra, composed wholly or In part of
wool, msde up or manufactured wholly or In
part, 40a per pound and 46 per cant, ad valorem
(40 end as per eent.) Cloaks, dolmans. JarkcVt.
etc., except knit goods toomposod wholly or In

l of wool, made up wholly or In port), 4Ac
p-- r pound and 4S percent, ad valorem (4ac and
40 per cent.) Jndle.s belts or fella for paper or
printing machines, too per toend and W per
cent ad valorem (TO and J3 por oent.)

M'flKDULI ailOAR.
All sugars not above thirteen Dntoh standard

In color: Tank bottoms, syrups of cane Juice
or of beet Jtitoa, mclada, concentrated melada,
mnorete and concentrated molasses tc.tlng by
poiarlscope not above T5 deg., per pound
(now I ad for every additional ilegreo.
shown by polarlsoops, additional (now

All augare above numlier thirteen, and
not above number tlileen, 110 (now a UOc).

All sugars above number sixteen, andmrtabovo
number twenty. ISO (now He). All sugars above
number twenty. Do (now tsio. Molasses tast-
ing above M ileir, 4c er gallon (now Ho). Sugar
randy and all oonfeotlonery. Including ohoeo-lat-o

oonfocllonery tna1a wholly or In part of su-
gar valued at Ivo or less a pound, and en sugars
after being refined when tinctured, colored or
lit any way adulterated, Ac per pound (now So
and toe). Uluooaa or gropo sugar, Ms (SO per
cant ad valorem).

,
- BUltKliniJI ItrTKIINALRajVENtm

The Intornnl revenue aeotlon, so far ns It
to tobacoa, provides that after the 1st of

Kobrunry, IRH0, manufacturers of cigar, shall
pay a special tax of three dollars annually. The
tax on all cigars, oheroota, and all cigarettes
weighing more than throe pounds per thousand,
which shall be manufactured or sold after that
(Into, shall bo I1.B0 per lliouNand, nnd on oignr
rttnt writhing lost thnn three pounds to the
thousand lirty cents per thousand, anil said tax
shall lie puld by the manufacturer. It repcala
all laws remrloilng Ilia disposition of tobacco
by farmers and producers, and all Inwa Imposing
tuxes on manufactured tobaooo and snuff, and
flu) spi'clul taxos required by law to bo paid by

manufacturers ot and dealers In leaf lohueco,

retail dealera In leaf tobaoco: dealcra In manu-

factured tobacco, snuff and clgara, poddlora of
tobacco, snuff and clgnra, and manufacturers of
suud. It provides for a rrbate on

all original and unbroken packages
held by nmnufaoturers or daalora nt

' the time the ropeal goea Into effeot (1st Febru-

ary 1HHH). It bo repeals all laws limiting, m-a-n

lotlng or rvKiilntlng 'h6 manurootur, sale or
of tobacco or anuff.

Alcohol to bo used In the Indttatrlol rU la

rclK vo l from the paj mont of an Inlornalrov-uueto-

provlslou la made for bonded alco

hol warehouses, and safeguards ore provided
against fraud.

There la prohibition against tha us of any
die tilled spirits upon which th Internal revenue
taut haa not been paid In the xganufaotuaa of
tineiuroa, proprietary artlalea. wloea, 1 (quart.
cordials, bitter or other alcoholic compoaaaa
wDion are used or sold aa Deverugea.

ax nauuti o motaia. V

la laying and collecting th duly on Iron ore
no deduction shall be made from th weight of
tn ore on account of molatur which may be
chemically or physically combined therewith.

Hound and equar iron not lets than three
querUr-loo- s eent per pound (now
on oent). Plats leas than one Inch wide or
lata than throe-eight- inch thick ; round Iroa,
less than and not leea than

Inch In diameter, and equar
Iran lass than three quarter Inch aquara, on
cent (new 1 1 10 cent). Round iroa In coll. and
roda leea than of an Inch la di-

ameter, and bare or ehapea of rolled Iron not
specially enumerated, 1 eent (now I HO
cent). Cast-iro- pipe nine-tent- oent (now on
cent). Cast-iro- vessels, plates, hand-tmn-

sad Irons, eta., not specially enumerated, I Hue
per pound (now 110). Casting of malleable
Iron unanusnerated. laic (now to) ; Iron or steel
anchors, wrought Iron for ahlpe, forging of
Iron and ateel weighing 25 pounds or mora,
It-lo- o (now to) axles, is (now Hc); black-
smiths' hammers. gi,c (now IHels bema,
girders and building forma, t (now
1 le) ; boiler or other plate Iroa or steel, except
aaw plaU, not thinner than No. 10 wire gauge
valued et te per pound or let, la per pound;
above tc and not above to. 1 i 10. i above and
not above 4e, I abov4o and aol above To,
le; above Tc and not above lOo, 1 abova
)0c sad not above ISO, lv.o: above Oe at per
cent ad valorem (now all II40); provided, lhal
all plat Iron or steel thinner than No. 10 win
gauge ahall pay duty s Iron or steel plates.
Uollrr and other tubes, mo per pound (now lc
and tv,cl. Ilolta. Vkc (now f Mot. Chalna not
leea than three-fourth- Inch In diameter, 1 ;

between throe fuurthsand , IHIOc;
leas than thrre-rlghth- ao (now ivo, ao and
H1. rorglngs of Iron aad steel, not specially

enumerated, M0c (now ltc). floop or band
Iron between Not. 10 and A 1 1 10c per pound
mow 1 1 ioci; thinner than No. an. 1 10c (now
I 4lr. I Pmvidud, that hoop or band Iron or
aloel ties shall pay per pound m.ire tha
the duty Imposed oo the hoop from which It la
mart

Nails Cut to per pound (now tele); wire
nsllt longer thaa two laches and above No. It,
lc per pound (now 4c) ; between one and two
Inrhet, tHo (now 4c). Railway bar of Iron and
ateel, and made In part of Iron and ateel.
te rails and punched Iron or ateel, flat
ralla. t K per pound (now ranging from 117
per ton to per pound.

Hallway Oah plates, le per pound (now itfel;
aheei iron or ateel thinner than No. n, lHc per
pound (now no per rent ad valorem) aplkaa,
nuta, waahera and hone shoes, I IOc per pound
(now to) : cogged Ingots, blooms and blanks for
wheels. 1 tic (now to).

The claaslflcatlon of wire roda la changed as
follows! Adutyef t We per pound is Imposed
on all 11 us not smaller than No. a and valued at
as or less por pound, and on Iron or ateel, flat
with riia for (coring, valued at le or leea. On
all iltet ot Iron and tU-3- wire tha duty It re-
duced He per pouud, except whore 11 le tmtller
than No. 1 where the duty It unchanged. II Is
alto provided that wire valued at more than 10c
a pound shall pay a duty of not less than 45 per
cent.-- valorem.

If ilea bet ween 0 and 14 mohea. II SO per Aoten
oyer 14 lurhea, tl (now 110 aod ft!.)

In ateel Ingots, blooms In alalia, bonda, aaw
plates, platos. shsfta. molds and rastlngt, the
.f..iBcUon which now begin, at values of 4c
per pound, with duties ranging from 4r por eent
ad valorem to a c per pound, la earned on down
10 values of oua per eent por pound, and th
following rate ara propoaed; Valued at one
eent per pound or less, s of one cent
per pound: between one eent and one and four- -

tcnlhtcent. s of one eent per pound;
tietween one and cent and on nd
eight-tent- oent, qf one oent per
pound ; between one and elght-tanth- s eent and
two and s of one centner
pound; brtween two and s and three
ents. one and cent per pound; be-

tween three cents and four cents, one aad s

cent per pound ; between four oenta and
aoven cente. two oenta per pound; between
seven cenla and ten rent, two and eight-tenth- s

cents per pound; between ten cent and
thirteen rente, three ord one-hal- f oenta per
pound; above Ahtrteon oenta, 4S per cent ad
valorem.

I'm., rut sews, a eonta per linear foot; mill
pit and drag saws not over nine Inches wide, 8
cent; over nine Inrhet wide H cent (now,
10 and It cent I

Copper ore 114c. norponndnow8u;o).01d cop
per for remanu(acture and composition metal
lttc(anwg). Copper, platea. lugeta and other
form not enumerated c now 4e),

Table and ether knives valued at not more
than one dollar per doten. roc per 00 ten: be-

tween one and three dollar. Mr; between
three and elfbt dollara, tl ; more tbn eight
dollars' M; and 11 pot all SO per cent ad valorem
additional (now m per cent ad valorem); pea
knlvia, knffa bladee raxor 50o per doren
blades and 85 per cent, ad valorem (new 00 per
cent an valorem).

Oold leaf t per package (now II MM

Hollow ware tuo a pound (now Sc). Lead
sheeta, prpee and sheet tHo per pound (now
He); breech-loadin- ahotguns

io each and z per cent ad valorem (new
to per cent). Nickel ore Be per peuad (aow 16c).

Nickel matt loo (now IScl. Quloktllver oc per
pound (now 10 per oent ad valorem).

Wood terra s more than two Inches In length.
a per pound; between on and two lnchea, 7r
(now o and 8c; half Inch and lees. 14c (now

1r). Cut tacks, brads and sprig, not exceed-
ing sixteen ounces to the thousand, BaC per
thousand (now 140); oxceedlng sixteen ounces
vVc per thousand (now Sc).

Type metal, 14c per pound (now sopor oent
d valorem); new typo, IS per cent ad

valorem.
Sine blooka or plra, 1ie per pound (now

1Hc); tine forremaDuracture. D40 (now IHcl.
It Is nrovlded that artiotna not aneclallv

enumerated, msde from sheet Iron or steel,
shall pay a duty no lower than that Imposed on
the material from which they ore made.

ecngnui ii r tobaooo, cigar, rm
Clgurs, cigarettes and oheroota, per

pound (now ISM). If any portion of any to
bacco Imported In any package or in bulk anan
be aultable for wrappers, the ontlre quantity of
tobaoco oontalued In such Importation shall be
dutlaMe, If not stemmed, at T5o per pound; If
stemmed, nt II pT pound.

Leaf lubscca, all other than that suitable tor
wropnerm, unmanufactured and not stemmed,
B0 oent per pound: stemmed, it cents (now S3).

ciiciMjf n XABinxwwAiia a nn oijtaFWAnc.
Common brown earthenware, fO per cent od

valorem (now So per cent ad valorem); china,
'porcelain, patinn and bisque. So per eent ad
valorem (now to per ornt ad ; plain
white, to per cent ad valorem (now U per cent
d valorem). '
All oilier earthen, atone, pr crockery ware,

white, glared or edged, and other manufactures
composod of earthy or mineral cuhstancea. U).

por cent ad valorem (now so par oent ad valo-

rem); tile and brlok, other than or-

namented or glased, and encaustic, 4f per cent,
ad valorem (now ranging from M per oent. ad
valorem to to per cant ad valorem) ;

not glnted or decorated ll.Uo a ton (now 10 per
cent.)) Kin icd or decorated, 45 percent ad va-

lorem (new class). .

Gas retort, HI each (now olasa).
In the glass schedule tho o'naslflcntlon of cy-

linder and crown, polished, 10 by 15 Inches Is

consnlliluled with that of 1ft by M lnchea at 4

onnts por square foot Tho general olasslflra
tlonof glare le greatly changod. but, with the
CMoeptlon of the following provisions, the du-

ties remain n in existing law:
l'ialn green, and oolon d, molded or pressed

and plain flint, and linio glass bottles, holding
not loss than one pint and demijohns, and car-
boys, and other plain molded or pre.sod green
and colored and flint or llmo glass ware, not
apecinlly enumerated or provided for In this
act, one eent per pound. Plain green and col-

ored, molded or preased, and plain (lint, and
lime glass bottles and vlala holding less than
ono pint ono and oent per ponnd. Al!
articles enumimled In th preceding para-
graph If III led. and not otherwise provided for,
and the content are aubjout to an ad valorem

rat of duty or to a rat of dirty bated upon th
value, th value of aueh bottles, vials, or ether
veeeeia snail be added to tha value ot the eon
tents for the ascertainment of the dutiable
value of th latter; bat If filled and not other-
wise provided lor and th content ara not sub-
ject to at ad valorem rata of duty or to rate of
euiy oatea on lha value, or are (rut of dutv.
such battles, vials, or other vessels ahall
pay In additioa to the duty, at any. on tholr eon-
tents, the rates of duty preeorlbcd In the p ra-
ced log paragraph. (Prsvldad. that no articles
manufactured from glass described in the pre--
oeomg paragrapn, ahall pay leea rat of duty
too rorty per centum ad valorem. 1

Ol... and glaaa war of U klnda,not Including
piaie giaas, silvered or looking glass pistes and
cylinder, crown, rcommoa window-glass- , when
cut ngrved, or otherwise ornamented, and
hand mirrors, not exceeding In sloe one hundred
ad fourty-fou- r square Inohea, 4S por centum ad

valorem.
CfllDTJMI D WOOD AND WOODXS WAIICS.

This section la entire with the fol
lowing additional

Sawed boards, planks, doala and blocks, or
posts of mahogany, rosewood, aatlnwood, gren
adlllo. or other cabinet wood, fir teen per cent.
oo valorem.

Veneering and brier root or brier wood and
elmller wood unmanufactured, or Dot further
manufactured than cut Into forma or shapea
aultable for tha articles Into which they ore In
tended to be converted, twenty par cent ad
valorem.

acHinm.i 1 cottow at AarrAcruRia.
Cotton thread, yarns, warps or warp yarn

(not wound upon spools), valued at ever C5o and
not exceeding eOo per pound, lHc per pound
(15c): over 0e and net exceeding 90s, 88c per
pound (SO); over 50c and nut exocedlnj 00c, 2e
per pound (toe).

Cotton cloth not bleached, dyad, colored, eto
and not exceeding 50 threads to the square Ineh,
to per square yard (IV.C); If bleached, t'i (S'c);
If dyed, colored, eta., 4c USc).

Cotton cloth, not bleached, dyed, colored, etc.
exceeding 90 and not exceeding 01 threads, fio
fJS; If bleached. S cents (St; If dyed, col- -

orod, etc., 4 oeuta 4 11. (Provided, that on all
ootton cloth not exceeding one hundred threads,
not bleached, dyed, etc., valued etovoro cenla
per yard; bleached, valued at over 0 rents, and
dyed, colored, etc., vslued at over II cents.
thr shall be paid a duty of Rft per cent ad
valorem (now ranging from H to i per square
yard).)

All cotton o'oth exceedlng100ndnotexceed-In-
IA0 thrcftds to the equar Inch, not bleached,

d) d. etc., valued at over 7li oente per square
yard; bleached, valued at over ton centa per
equere yard; dyed, oolored, stained, painted or
printed, valued at over 18 H oenta iter 'square
yard, there shall b paid a duty of v per eent
ad valorem.

Oottoa cloth not bleached, dyed, oolored, etc.,
exceeding 150 and not exceeding un threads, 84
centa per square yard (S) ; If bleached. 44 centa
(4) ; If dyed, colored, etc, Si oenta (5) : provided
that on all cotton cloth exceeding 150 and not
rxceedlng goo threads, not bleached, dyed.
colored, etc., valued at over 8 centa pnr aquare
yard;bleaohed vllued at over 10 cents per square
yard; dyed, colored, etc., painted or printed.
valued at over IS centa per square yard, tbor
ahall be paid a duty of 40 per cent ad valorem
(401.

Cotton cloth, not bleached, dyed, colored, eta,
eateee tlng'ti threads, 4V. oenta por square yard
(I) ; If bleached, 5V, oent (5) If dyed, colored,
etc., en oenta (0).

On stockinet, hoe and half-hos- composad of
ootton or other vegetable fiber, valued at not
exooading M per dozen pairs, 50 cents per doxen
pair and 80 per cent ad valorem (40 per
orau)

On ootton damask, clothing and wearing ap-

parel of ootton, not enumerated, 40 percent ad
valorem S5 and 40 per oent )

Hamhurg edging, embroideries or Insertlngs
of cotton, 45 rents per pound, and 13 per cent
ad valorem (40 per eent)

Plushes volveta, velveteen, and all pile fab-
ric composed of cotton, 10 cents per sqitere
yard and 80 por cent ad valorem (40 per cent)

'
acHiDci.i j rux. ittttp awd jct.

Hemp, M per ton (Kf) .)
Cables or cordage and twine. Inclcd ing bind-

ing twine, oomposod wholly cf manllla eralsal
grass, lvi oent per pound (SVi to 8V por pound).

Manufactures of flax, hemp, juto, valued at
5 oenta per pound or less, g oenta per pound (40
per cen.t); valued above 6 cent per pound, 40
per cent ad valorem (tra to 40 per oent.)

Hrown and bleached linen cloth containing
not less than 1U) threads to the square Inch, 95
per cent ad valorem,

On lacee and embroideries of flax. Jute and
ootton, not enumerated, 50 per cent ad valorem
(SO per cent)

On collar, and cuffs for men's wear composed
entirely of ootton, 15 cents por doxen pieces and
35 per eent ad valorem; oomposod la whole or
In part of linen. SO cents per duxeu pieces and 35
per oent ad valorem.

Dagglng or cotton valued at not more than
t cents per pouad, cent per pound (1H .

Oil elolh for floors. 10 ceata per square yard
and 15 per cent l valorem (40 percent.).

TBXPl'L p WOOD AKD WOOUBKWAII.

The achednle la entire, with tho
following additional

8awod bbardt, planka, deala and blocka' or
pests of mahogany, rosewood, satlnwood,
grandma or other oablnet wood, 15 per cent ad
valorem.

(Jlnger ale, beer, lemonade, eode water and
other aerated waters In plain green or colored,
molded or pre.sod glass bottles oontaing not
mora than H plbt Sn cent per doxen; contain-
ing more than V4 pint On cents per doxen (but
no separate duty shall be aatesaed on the bot-
tles): If Imported otherwise than In plain green
or colored, molded or pressed gloss bottles, or
In such bottle containing more than 1S pint
each, 60 eent por gallon (80 por ornt); and In
tha last re tho bottles or other covorings shall
be assessed as If empty.

WHXDin.i 0 piiovisiona.
Anlmala alive Horses and mules, ttO a head

(now SO percent ad valorem): cattle tnnre than
one year old, 85 par head (now DO per cent ad
valorem) ; boga and sheep, 50c (now SO per oent
ad valorem).

lleaas per bushel, sno (now 10 por cent nd va-
lorem). Denna. peaa and mushrooms, prepared
or preserved, 85o per gallon (now 80 percent ad
valorem). Cnbhagea, lc each (now 10 per cent
Ad valorem). Chicory root burnt or rousted,
1c per pound (now S) ; ground or granulated In
rolls or otherwise prepared, 1 Ha Cocoa butter
or cocoa butterlne, SVic (now 80 per cent). Dan-

delion root and acorns, prepared. and other arti-
cles usod as coffee or substitutes not specially
enumerated, 1V.C per pound (now si.

F.Fraot of meat, all not specially provided
for, 85c per pound (now 80 per cent od valo-

rem) ; fluid extract of meat, loo per pound (now
81) per eent ad. valorem).

Fruits Grapes 1c a pound, (now 90 per cent).
Oranges, lemons or limes, in packages of ca-

pacity of 1H oubio foot or less, 10c per package,
(lemons now lno and oranges 10c a box); ex-

ceeding 1! and not exceeding V cubic feet,
fOo (lemons aow SOc oranges 85cl : exceeding SVi

and not exceeding 5 cubic feet 40o (now 55e per
barrel) ; exceeding 5 cubic feet for every addi-

tional foot or fractional part thereof 80. ; in bulk
IL50 per 1,000 (now SO per cent, ad valorem,
lemons IS por 1.0H0, oranges ll.oO por l.COo).

Ginger or ginger root preserved In sugar or
otherwise, nnd cliron preserved or candled, 4o

per pound now D5 per cent ad valorem). e

peel and lemon pool, preserved or can-

dled. So ror pound.
Fish Mackerel, pickled or salted, 1o por

pound (now 18 per barrel); herringa, pickled or
Bulled He (now II per barrel); salmon, pickled,
lc per pound (now 8 per burrel); other fish
pickled. In barrels lo a pound (now IS a bar,
vol).

Cans or packages made of tin or other ma-

terial containing fish of any kind admitted free
of duty tinder any existing law or treaty, ex-

ceeding one quart, IW tor each additional
quart or fractional part In addition to the piea-en- t

rate.
Hops 10C a pound (8)- -

Macaroni, vcrmacelll and other similar prepa-
rations 80 per pound.

Milk, preserved or condensed. So per pound
(to per oent).

Hploes, ground or powdered, not apoelally
provided for, 4c per pound (6).

Fl Herts and walnuts 8c per pound (8). Nuta
not enumerated 1 Ho 18).

Pea In hulk, barrels o? sacks, lOo butiul (SO

per cnt,)l split pes SOo bushel (10 percent,)!
pes In e trtons, papers or small package. He
per pound 180 per oent.)

Woe. cleaned, 1c per pound (8X0) ; uncleaoed
lice and rice flour and meal He pound (IHo and
80 per cent respectively); broken rice )

pound (I'tc).
Castor beans 85c bushel (30).
BVtarch Sc per pound (8H0).
Vegetables of all king preserved. Including

pickles and sauces, 85 fr ccnCSO and S3).

SCRSUDIJi
Aotda Aoetlo, below 147 degrees, IHo per

pound; above 147 degree, 4c per pound (now So

and luc respectively). Boracle, 50 per pound
(now 10). Chromic, 10b (now 15c). Tannic, 85c
(now li), Alrohollo perfumery, K per gallon
and 85c ad valorem (now tt por gallon and to
per cent ) Alizarine asslstapt, 80 per pound
(now 85 per cent) Ammonia, oorbonale, loper pound (now 80 por eent); muriate of.
Mo (now 10 per cent); sulpbato of. Ho
(new so per eent) Dlue vitriol, to per
pound (now Sc). Camphor, refined, 40
(now 5c.) Uydraullo cement In packages,
8c per J 0; In bulk, 7o (now 30 per acnt ad
valuem In each case). Chalk, prepared, pre-

cipitated, Prenoh and red, lo per pound (now
80 per eent) Chloroform. SO cent (now 000).

Cobalt oxide, 40c (now 80 per oeot) Collodion,
Sno (now 60c); Collodion In sheeta, 40c (OOo);
Collodion In flnlehod or partly finlehed article,
40c per pound and 85 per cent (now flue and 81
per cent.) Eulphurtc ether and aplrlt of ni-

trous ether, 81)0 (now 50o and 8O0). Uutyria
ether and other fruit ether and oils, 11.85 per
pound (now 18.50 per pound and 14 an ounce).
Unenumerated ether, 'Sc (now II). Kxtrarte of
logwood and otbertlyewoods. oxtracta of sumac,
extracta of hemlock and other barka, such aa
are eommeroiatly used for dyeing or tanning,
not especially enumerated or provided for In
this act 1 cent a pound (now 10 centa and 80 per
oent ad valorem). Gelatine, glue and Isin-
glass, under 7 cents a pound. 1H cent; over T

cento, 83 per oent r d valorem (from t ) per oent
to 80 per eent). Ulyoarlne, unrefined, specific
gravity 185 or less, 1 sent a pound (8). Kctlned
4H csntt (5). Indigo extracta V cent eannined
lOcenta (uow 1) per cent ). Writing ink. In
casks, bottles or Jugs, holding a pint or mora,
40 oenta a gallon; less than a pint, 50 cents ;

otherwise than In caika, bottles or Jugs, ft cents
a gallon. Itik powders, printers' and all other
Ink not specially enumerated, 80 per oent (now
all 80 per cent). Iodine, resubltmed, 80 oents a
pound i4oeuts). Irdoform SI 10 a pound (SSL

Leads Aolato of, white, 8H0 a pound ;
brown, SHc; orange mineral, 5V.C (now ftc, 4o
and Sc respectively).

Licorice, extracta of. So. a pound (now 7Ho).
Magnesia, carbonate ot, medicinal, 4c. a pound;
calcined, ftc (5a and inc., respectively). Mor
phia and all aalta. 60a an ounce (new SI .)

Oils Otstor, 50c. a gallon (SOo.). Cod liver,
15c. (now 85 per cent). Croton, 80e. (now 50o.)
Cottonseed, )0o. 0.). Olive salad, Sno. C5o.).
Peal, whale and other fish OIL 8j. (now 85 par
cent.)

Paints and colors Bluet, Berlin, Prussian,
Chlneae and all othtrs containing ferrocyanldo
of Iron, ftc per pound (80 per oent. and 8ft per
cent.) Hlano-Flx- ttc (now 85 percent) Tal-
low, greeti and other cbromlo oolore, 4H- (86
per cont.) Ochre, sienna, umber narths, dry,
He. per pound (H I Ultramarine blue, 4He.
(5c.) Wash blue, containing ultramarine, Sc.
per pound (to per eent.) Vermillion red or
quirk.Uver color, 19c. (S5 per cent.)

Plaster porta, ground or oalolned, I1D0 per
ton (80 percent).

Medicinal preparations known a essences,
extract. Including proprietary preparation of
which alcohol Is the oomponant part 40o
pound (5oc.) Medicinal preparations, mixtures,
mucilages, plostsrs, pills, eta, of which sloohol
Is not a component part 85 per cent ad valorem
(now from 85 to 50 peroeni.). Bantonine, tl a
pound (18), Caatlle anno, 1 ie per pound (80 per
cent). Sulphur, rrtlnod in rolla. SO per ten;
aubllmed. or flower of, 110 ton (110 aol 8M re-
spectively.)

Varnishes, Inolndlng gold, six or
Japan, 40 per cent ad valorem, and on aptnt
varnishes, for the alcohol contained therein, 18
per gallon additional (ranging from 40 per oent
to 11.88 per gallon, and 40 per oent

KCHKPm. PAPItUt, 1TO.
Dooks, photographs, mnps, etc., not enumer-

ated, 8A per cent (80 nnd 85 por oent) Paper
envelopes, r5e per 1,000 (55 per cent nnd 15 per
cent.) Msnufaoturos et paper not euumeratcd,
I'D per cent (80 and 1ft por cent.) Surface-coate-

papers, cardboards, albuminized and
sensitized paper. Itthographlo prlnta from
olther stone or xlna bound or unbound (oxoept
Illustrations In printed books), and all artlelea
produced either in whole or In part by litho-
graphic procesa, 85 percent, ad valorem. Play-
ing cards, 60c per pack (100 per cent)

8CHKIID1.I W SUNDRIES.
Brushes nd brooms 80 per cent ad valorem

(SO per cent and 85 per contk Ilroora corn 84

prton. Feathers, manufactured. 40 per eent (50
por cent). 8c per pound (100 per
oent). Gunpowder and explosives, when valued
at 80 oents or loss per pound. 5e por pound (8);
above 800 per pound, 8c por pound (10k Hair,
human, drawn, but not manufactured, SO per
oent no valorem (10 per oenY). Hair, curled, for
bed. 15 percent (851. Hata, of fur.whollyorpor-tlall- y

manufactured. Including fur hat bodies,
50 per cent Colt skins, tanned or drossod, aod
skrns of all kinds not speolaily enumerated, 85c
per pound (80).- Lenther, cet Into shoe uppers
or vamps or other forms, thall be classified aa
manufactures of leather and pay duty accord-
ingly. Lime, 5o per 100 pounds (10 per oent).
Manufnotures of alabaster, amber, asbestos,
otc., 86 per cent (10 to 80 per oent). Mnnufao-ture- a

of Icathor, gulta pcrcha. human hair and
papier mnche, not enumerated, 85 per oent (SO

to 85 per cent). Munnfaclurca of ivory, vege-

table Ivory, mother of pearl and alien, not
enumerated, 40 per cent. (84 per oent).
Mntche. 10c per grost (85 per cent). In boxes
eontslning not more than It 0 matches each,
le per 1,000 matches (86 per
eent). Cocoa matting, lOo per
aquara yard (80 per cent). Mate. 60 pei
square foot (80 per cent). Peoria, 86 per oent.
(10 per cent). Plpea and pipe bowls of wood.
He each and 70 per cent ad valorem (TO per
oent). Pearl and shell buttons, Sc per line but-
ton measure of of an Inch, per gross and
In addition thereto, 85 per cent, ad valorem (85

per cent), Hattors's plush, 10 per oont. ad
valorem r'6o.) Hulldlng or monumental stone,
except marble unmanufactured or undressed
not enumerated, 14c per cnble foot (11 per ton),
llutldlng or monumental atone except marble
not enumerated, hewn, dressed or polished
and burr stones, manufactured or bound up
Into mill stones, 5 per cent ad valorem (80 pet
cent.).

The last forty-thre- e pagee ot the hill contain
Its administrative features, which are similar to
those contained In tho uoderraluatlon'blll at It

passed the Senate during the Forty-nint- Con
gress.

According to the estimates made by tho com
mittee the bill provides for a total rcduotion of

about l'6 0X1,0 0 mnde tip approximately as fol
lows: Sugar. eWWOOO; tree list Sil,.Yi0i0);

tobacco (Internal revenue), 184.500,000; alcohol
la the arte. K.dlO.OOJi other reductions In cus-
toms, 18,000,000.

a

An enplneor of thoComBtock mine
reports ttint while upending Rome tiim
recently in the wiliU of tho Sierras, n
Tulnre County, Cftl., he oame upon tin
enormous tree of the sequoia specie,,
which he believes to be tho largest on
tho continent. The party hud no rule
with them, but one of them measured
tho Riant with Ills rifle, which la four
foot in leiiRth. Ho found it to be forty- -

four longths of his Run in olrcumfer-enc- o

ut a point above tho ground
hl(,'h as he could reach. Xhe.toprf tho
two has been broken off, but "it T still
of Immense height.

m m -

At an inquest on a Cheshire, Eng
land, farm servant it was testified that
the deceased, aged nineteen, had
worked the whole of that week, getting
only three hours' rest each night. A
companion of the dead man Bald: "It
is tho custom. If you won't do tha
work somebody else will."

CHINESE EXCLUSION BILL

President Cleveland Qlvee Hla
Reasons for Signing It.

A Message to Congree Containing Heoa-saondatlo-

aa to itt Method of
preventing Mongoltane from

Entering this Country.

m mssAoa.
WixHiitnTOK, Oct a. The President sent

the following message to Congroaa yeste-do-

I have thia day approved House bill No. 11. MS
supplementary to an act entitled "An act to exe-
cute certain treaty stipulations relating to Chi-
nese," approved May 6, 161. It eeemx to me
that tome suggestion and recommendation
may properly accompany my approval ot this
DHL Ita oblect is to effectually accomplish by
legislation the exclusion from this country of
Chinese laborers. ..

The experiment of blending the social habits
and mutual raoe idloaynoraoies of the Chinese
tailoring classos with those of the great body of
tbe people of the United Statea haa been proved
oy tne experience 01 twenty years, ana ever
slnee the Burlingame treaty of 1X58, to b) In
every aenae unwise, Impolltlo and Injurious to
bath nations. With the laps of time the ne-
cessity for Its abandonment haa grown In foroe,
until tho.. having In charge the government of
the respective countries have resolved to modi-
fy and sufficiently abrogate all those features of
prior conventional arrangements wnion per-
mitted the coming ot Chines laborer t th
United Slates.

In modification of prior convention the treaty
of November 17, 1880. waa concluded, wherabr,
In the first artlole thereof, It waa agreed that
tha United Slates should at will regulate, limit,
or suspend the coming of Chinese laborer to
th United Btatos, but not absolutely prohibit
It, and under this article an act of Congress,
approved May a, 1HK3, and amended July 5, lfH
suspended for ten year the coming of Cblnsse
laborers to the United States and regulated th
going nnd oomlng of auoh Chinese laborers as
were at the time In the United States.

It waa. however, soon made evident that the
mercenary greed of tha parties who were trad
ing in uie taoor 01 mis oiaes 01 nn uaiuese
population we proving too strong for the Just
execution of the law, and that the virtual de-
feat of th object and Intent of both law and
treaty waa being fraudulently aooompllaned by
talae pretense nnd perjury, contrary to the ex-
pressed will of both governments.

To aueh an extent haa the auccessful violation
of tha treaty and the laws enacted tor Its exe-
cution progresHsd. that th oourt ot tha

States have been for some time post over-
whelmed by the examination of ease of Chi-
nese laborera who are oharged with having en-

tered our porta under fraudulent oertlfloag) of
return or seek to establish by perjury the oralm
of prior residenoe. Such demonstration of th
Inoperative and Inefficient condition of th
treaty and law bos produced aod
Increasing discontent among the people of th
United States and especially with those resi-
dent on the Paclflo ooaat This has laduoed me
to emit no effort to find ai efTeotual remedy for
the evils complained of. and to answer the earn-
est popular demand for the absolute exclusion
ot Chinese laborer having objects and a

unlike our own and wholly dloonnsctd
with American oltlzenship.

Aided by the pretence in this country of able
and intelligent diplomatic and oonsular officer
of th Chinese government nd the represen-
tations made from time to time by our Minister
In China, under the Instructions of th Depart-
ment of State, the actual condition of public
sentiment and the status of affairs in the United
States has been fully known to the government
of China. The necessity for remedy has been
fully appreciated bv that government and la
August IM. our Minister at Peking received
from the Chinese Foreign Offlee a communica-
tion announcing that China, of hor own oocdfa,
proposed to establish a system of strict and ab-
solute prohibition of hor laborers, under heavy
penalties, from coming to the United States
and sllkewise to prohibit the return to the
United States of an; Chinese laborer who had
at any time gone back to China, "In order that
tha Chinese laborers may gradually be reduced
In number and oausea of danger avertod and
lives preserved."

This view of the Chinese government, so com- -
In harmony with that ot the UnitedSletely was by my direction speedily formulated

In a treaty drafiaa between tne two nations, em-
bodying the propositions o presented by th
Chinese Foreign Office.

The deliberations and correspondence ob th
general questions that ensued nave been fully
coramunloated by me to the Senate of the pres-
ent sassIoo, and may be properly referred to aa
containing a completeblstory of the transaction.
It Is thus easy to learn how the Joint desires
and unequivocal mutual understanding of th
two governments were brought into artloulated
form and treaty, which, after a mutual exhibi-
tion of plenary powers from the respective gov-
ernments, was signed and conoluded by the ple-
nipotentiaries ot the United States nnd China
at thin Capitol on March 14 last. Kclng submit-
ted for the advice and oonseat of the Seaate It
confirmation on the 7th day of May last wa ac-
companied by two amendment which that
body engrafted upon It.

On the twelfth day of tha same month th
Chinese Minister, who wa the plenipotentiary
of his government In the negotiation and the
conclusion of the treaty, in a note to the Score-tar- y

of State gave hi. approval of these amend-
ments, " as they did not alter the terms of th
treaty, " and the amendments were t once tele-
graphed to China whtiher the original treaty
had previously been sent Immediately after Its
signature on March 18.

On the 18th day of lost month, I approved
Senate bill No. 8 8 14, "To prohibit the comlnvof
Chinese laborer to the united State." This
bill wsa Intended to supplement the treaty, and
wa approved In the confident anticipation of
an early exohange ot ratifications of the treaty
and Its amendments and the proclamation of
the same, upon which event th legislation to
approved was by Its terms to take effect

No Information of any definite ctlon upon th
treaty by the chines government was rocelred
until 81st ultimo, the day the bill which I have
just approved was presented to me. when a tele-
gram from our Minister at Peking to tbe Secre-
tary of Slate announced the refusal of the Chi-
nese government to exohnngo ratification s of
th treaty, unless further discussion should be
had with a view to shorten tha period etlpulated
In tho treaty for the exclusion of Chinese labor-
ers, and to change the conditions agreed on
which should entitle any Chinese laborer who
might go book to China to return to the United
States.

By a note from the charge d'aftalrs od in-

terim of China to th Secretary of Stae, re-

ceiver) on the evening of the 8Mh ultimo, a tbrd
amendment is proposed, wherony tho cerilfl-cat- e,

under whloh sny departing Chinese laliorlr
alleging the possession of properly in the
Unitod States would bo enabled to return to
this country, should be granted by tho Chinese
consul lnstood of the Unitod States collector,
as had been provided tn the treaty, Tbe obvi-
ous and necossarv olleot of this last proposition
would be praotleally to place the execution of
the treaty beyond the control of tbe Unitod
State.

The President raoommends that Congress,
by Joint ro tolutlon, or in some other man-no- r,

provide that such Chinose lnborors a
have actually embarked on their return to
this country before tbe passage of this bill
may b permitted to land. He also recom-
mends tho appropriation of the amount
named tn tho rejected treaty to indemnify
certain Chinese subjects for damage suf-

fered through violenoe in the remote and
comparatively unsettled portions of our
oountry.

m a- m

Corn Drying- EstnbllshmonS Hunt),
Lima, O., Oct 3. Tho large corn drying

establishment of Y7. U. Hemlert Sc Co., at
Wost Nowton, thl county, burnod yester-
day morning. Tho establishment omployed
160 men, who ara thrown out of work. Five
head of horses, four wagons, the evapor-
ators nnd 80 ) barrels of dried corn were de-

stroyed. The total loss will reach
insurmioo about 14,000. Mr, tlundors

tho Are was the work of an iuoond-tary-.

An Author of Means.
Aloxaudbr Dumas is one of the few mod-

ern authors possessing ouough of this
world's goods te live liuiidsomcly. He has
a charming chalet, near Dieppe, which is
mantled by Ivy sod illled with jiretty furni-
ture and valuable pictures. Thou be has a
splendid house iu Paris, which contains
marvolous treasures of art. Dumas is now
a strong and vigorous man, who bears bis
sixty-fou- r years well, and with his keen
eyes twinkling with wit and malice, his
short brush-ligh- t mustache, robust appear-
ance and erect stature, he gives ono an im-

pression thut ho is either a Uoneroi on half
pay or retired planter.

1 v

FAMILY BURNED TO DEATH.
A Farmer' Indulgence In the Flowing

Howl Ho Terrible Effect.
Likcolk, Neb., Oct. 7. A special to th

8 ate Journal say that a family named
Richter, farmers living between Genav
and Ohiowa, conisting ot the husband and
wife and Ave children, were all burned to
death with tbe exception of tbe husband,
who was so seriously burned that h will
probably die, at their borne last night A
tramp who was spending the night
with them was also burned to death. Tbe
origin of tbe fir 1 unknown, but the op-
position is, tbat it is another tribute at
whisky's shrine. Tbe tramp bad been
around the neighborhood for some time,

nd that day was drunk. Mr. Richter bad
alto been drinking, and it is supposed tbat
the farmer may have gone to sleep while
smoking, and th fire thus originated. It
an not discovered nnttl tbe bouse, with
Ita inmates and entire contents was

consumed.

Cornelltos Respited.'
FRAtfironT, Kt., Oct. 7. Governor

Buckner bas granted a respite of nln
months in tbe case of John J. Cornellson,
of Mount Sterling. Cornelison's physi-
cians certified to tbe Governor that bis
health would not admit of bis confinement
In tbe Mount Sterling jail during tbe win-
ter months witbout permanently effecting
it, and tbe respite wa therefor granted
to pass over tbe most Inclement part of the
year. Tbe Governor said it was tbe inten-
tion of tbe law to punish tbe criminal, but
not to destroy bis health.

Powder-Mi- ll Explosion.
Roanoke, Va., Oct 7. Shortly befor 8

o'clock last evening Brown's powder mag-
azine blew up, giving tbe entire city a ter-
rible shock, breaking a great number of
plat glass store fronts and hundred of
panes of giass In private residences. The
magazine was situated about a mile from
tbe city, and contained four hundred kegs
of powder and twenty-fiv- e hundred pounds
of dynamite. The entire population was
terribly scared, and much excitement pre-
vailed until tbe extent and nature of tha
disaster was known.

Nins Mors Victims.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 7. President

Ji'eal Mitchell bas jutt issued the following
official bulletin for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending six o'clock thia evening: New cases,
S3; deaths, 9; total nnmber of cases tc
date, 3.1M; total number of deaths tc
date, 291. Deaths Edwin Martin, editoi
of the Timet Union: Geo. Stelnbauser,
James Hoyes, Mrs. M. S. Fairlle, Mrs.
Felix Tribe, D. Latourettl, Wilson Weise-ma-

Cbas. L. Deforest, Jennings Hood.

Suffocated by Foul Air.

New Providence, Ky., Oct 7. Lata
yesterday afternoon Mr. Hardine Rye, a

n farmer living near this place,
while engaged in cleaning out his well,
was killed by foul air. He was lowered
down Into the well by one of his farm
hands, and when near the bottom fell from
the bucket His employe, seeing what had
occurred, called for assistance, and witb
the aid of a grappling hook drew th body
to the surface.

- Bovine Curiosity.
Btkubenvillk, 0., Oct 7. Clark Rid-

dle, living on Salt Run, six miles west of

tbia city, has a curiosity in tbe shape ot a
calf, which was born without eyes, ears 01

tail. The calf is well formed otherwise,
and is living and developing rapidly. The
head is formed like other calves, but where
the eyes should be are two spots on the
skin as though dabbed with yellow paint
It is quite a wonder in the neighborhood.

Fed tho Baby Poison.
Youngstown, O., Oct 7. At Milton, this

county, yestorday atbree-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Solomon Heiter securod a bottle of
carbolic acid and a teaspoon and began
feeding it to the baby brother in tbe
cradle. Tbe screams of the baby attracted
the mother, who was outside, and when
she reacbod its side It was gasping for
breath, and died in a few minutes.

Imagined She Was Poor.

WmAM.tc. Ikd,, Oct 7. Some time ago
Mrs. Finnerly, an old lady, made applica-
tion t the township trustees for admit-- i

.ace to the poor farm, swearing tbat sh
was destitute of friends and money. In-

formation given by a sister inmate on ber
In a search of Mrs.

apartments, and $650 was found
quilted in her ekirf.

Two Trains Collide,
Washington, Oct 7. Tbe Cincinnati and

St Louis express, which left tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Station in this city at 10:45
o'clock last night, collided with an east-bou-

freight train from Martinsburg, W.
Vs., near Dickerson, killing three train
men and injuring six others. By almost a
miracle tbe passengers all escaped unin-
jured.

Damage to Tobacco and Cotton.
- Raleigh, N. C, Oct 7. Full informa-
tion from all tho tobacco-growin- g sections
of this Stato makes it apparent that the
damage done by tbe recent frosts is fully
twenty-fiv- e per cent ot tho whole tobac-
co crop. Tbe damage to cotton by exces-
sive rains and frosts seems to be about
twenty per cent of the crop.

The Surplus Falling Away.
Washington, Oct 7. The surplus In the

Treasury at tho close of business yester-
day was $92,81)3,757. Under the circular
ot April 17, Four and

bonds to the amount ot $00.21,-SO- O

have been purchased, for which
were paid.

Shot Thrss Mon.
LYNcnmiita, Va., Oct 7. Jim Scott,

notorious negro desperado and
shot and probably fatally wounded

Joe Sponcer, Pat Burns and Charles
Floyd, without provocation. He es-

caped.'

Remedy for liny Fever. v

Tho remedy is as follows: Mix sulphate
of quinine and water in proportions of one
grain of the powder to one ouuco of the fluid.
and snuff this mixture up the nostrila free
ly, from the hollow of your hand, several
limes a duy,or aa often as convenient Don't
dospise this remedy because of its simplic
ity, but use it persistently aa if you wished
to be cured -- and if not cured, you will ex-

perience groat relief. .

Compensation In All Thing
There is compensation In all things. Tha

higher the price the smaller the ton of ooal

MORTON'S ACCEPTANCE

Of tha Republican Nomination for
tho Vice Presidency.

B IndoDMMi th Platform of tho Chicago
Con nt Ion In all Ita Itnll and

Arvatrs at Length In Favor of
a Frotactlre Tariff.

THE LETTER,

Kw York, Oct 8. Hon. L. P. Morton
haa written tbe following letter of aocept- -

Rma Cupt, K. Y., Oct. , ihhs.
To Hon. M. M. Enioe and othftn, committee.

GRNTt.iMRN In making formal accept in oe
of idt nomination aa the Republican eandldato
for tne Vice Presldfnoy, I desire to express mr
rrateful appreciation of the confidence mpoted
in me hy the convention. The duties devolving;
on the Vice President as presiding offlcar of the
Benate and in certain contingencies making him

partlcipiint tn lh legislation of Congress,
make it proper tbat the people should know dis-
tinctly and unreservedly the political views of
the candidates who may be presented for their
suffrages. It fortunately happens that this duty
for myself Is easily dlscnargHd by referring to
the principles embodied In tbe resolutions unan-
imously adopte d by the National convention.
These resolutions, unequivocal and comprehen-
sive In character, reflect my personal convic-
tions and have my hearty approval. It Is dlffl
eult. however. In a political campaign to tlx
popular attention on more than one Issue, and
In the pending election every voter In the United
States clearly sees that the controlling question
Is whether the protective tariff duties now In
force shall be so reduced as to destroy their
efficiency, or whether these duties shall be re-
tained with such modifications and adjustment
as shall better adapt them to tbe great endot
protecting the vatt and important Industries of
the whole country.

The Republican plaUorm, while recognizing;
the necessity of reducing the revenue, declares
that this reduction must not be made at the ex- -

of these Industries and American labor,?onse people have now enjoved the
protective system for a longer period than ever
before In the history of the National Govern-
ment. The result la that for more than a quar-
ter of a century they have realized a degree of
Industrial and flnanclal prosperity unprece-
dented In this oountry and never equaled in any
other.

The pressing reason given for once again try--
Ing the old experiment of a revenue tariff with-
out protection aa a motive or end, la that the
present tariff has prod need and Is producing a
surplus In the treasury. But Is It not easily
within the wisdom of Congress to adjust the na-
tional Income to the national expenditure with-
out sacrificing or even imperilling an industrial
system which has brought untold advantages to
the entire country?

Admitting that the present tariff by lapse of
time and the large expansion of trade which tt
has stimulated needs revision, is It not wiser
and more patriotic to revise It with a careful
regard to the interest of protection than with
the purpose of lesseulng Its protective features?

These are some ot the questions whloh must
be answered at the polls In November. For
myself, aa a citizen and a candidate, I do not
hesitate to declare that from long observation
X am an unwavering friend of the protective
system. In a businosa llfo now extending over
forty years I have witnessed and oom oared the
effect upon the oountry of a revenue tariff tend-
ing to free trade, with a protective tariff en-
couraging home Industries. Under the former
the development of the country haa always
been arrested, while under the latter It haa
uniformly been promoted. To the men who earn
their bread by the sweat or their brow the dif-
ference between the two systems Is that of nar
rowing chances on the one hand and expand Ins
opportunities on the other. Free trade would
open America to competition with the whole
world. Protection reserves America for Ameri-
cans, native and adopted.

The Industrial system of the country Is aa
sensitive as Its public credit. A hostile move-
ment creates distrust In the public mind, and
confidence, the only basis of successful trade,
oecomes impaired, new enterprises wuner in
the bud, oapltal grows timid, the Meld of labor
la contracted and the pressure for employment
inevitably reduces the wages of all worktngmen.

With the views of the convention so frankly
expressed in its resolutions upon all other ques-
tions ot public Interest I And myself In hearty
accord. In relation to silver and its Important
bearing upon the national ourrenov, aa well aa
Its connection with and Influence on the pros-
perity of large sections of our common country;
in its advooacy of a judlolous settlement of the
public lands polloy; In urging the necessity for
Deivr coast aeienses ana tne amy we owe us
the shipping interests of the oountry, the plat-
form but repents the approved principles of tha
Republican pnrty.

The Republican platform proposes a distinct- -
ly American policy not one of narrowness and
bigotry, but one broad and philanthropic a
polloy that best helps tho whole world by the
ex ra pie of a great and powerful nation founded
on the equality of every man before the law. It
la for the Amerionn people to develop and culti-
vate the continent to which In the providence
of God they have fallen heirs. They should
adopt a policy whloh looks steadily to this great
end. With no spirit of narrowness toward other
peoples, but rather In the highest interest of
all. they should tind. under their own flag a field
of limitless advance in the direction of the Im-

provement, the prosperity and the happiness of
man. Very respectfully yours, ,

"Levi p. Morton.

DEATH ON THE LAKES.

The fltorm of Monday Night Waa One of
tha worst Ever Known on Italia Huron

Five Lives Lost at Port Ranllae, Mich.
Largo Number of Vessels Wrecked.

Port Ranixac, Mi oh., Oct 8. There haa
been a terrible storm raging here since
early Monday mora hi ff. At seven o'clock
Monday night the crew from
Band Beach started out. and at eleven p. m.
tbey rescued a crew of six men and one
woman from the barge St Clair. They
were seen nearlng this place at seven o'clock
Tuesday morning and every thing was made
ready for their help. As the boat passed
the end of the dock the captain rounded her
up to come up to the dock. Just aa he did
so a high breaker struck the boat, turning
her completely over. Everybody expected
her to right again, but she failed to do so. Tbe
entire crew bolonging to tho life-bo-

reached shore towing two of the rescued
crew with them. The remainder, four men
and one- woman, wore drowned near the
shore. The names of the lost are: Captain
C. H. Jones, of Bay City; Henry Ander-
son, of Australia; George MeFarlane, of
Cleveland; Lorus Fertaw, of Bay City, and
Julia Groaweath. The names of the two
rescued are Maurice McKonna, of Bay City,
and John Roue, of Detroit. The bodies of
the drowned have not yet been recovered.

Detroit, Mich., Oct 8. A special from
Holland, Mich., Pays: The schooner Austra--
lia, which wont ashoro Monday, haa broke
tn two and is a total loss, with no Insurance.
Bhe was loaded with cedar posts for Chica-
go, and sprung a leak, became waterlogged
and wasdrivon aehore by heavy winds. A
tow barge discovered by the live saving
crew Is the R. N. Rice, of Michigan City,
which was abandoned by the steamer
Huron City. Bhe is ashore just north of the
harbor here loaded with 600,000 feet of
lumber.

A special from Alpena, Mich., says! The
crew has just como in for men

and tugs to go out to Thunder Bay Inland
and Qsslntthe bnrpes Manitowoc, Gardner,
Clarke, Jnnosand Dan Rocrom. All became
water-logge- d Mondny night The Garden
City haa gone to help them. The barges
nnmed wcro In tow of tho steam barge
Benlon. which ia not In sight anywhere, and
tt is feared she hus foundered.

A Terrible Disaster at Hen

New Yoke, Oct a It has just been
learned here thut the British ship Earl
Wemyss, from Bun Francisco, May iitK for
Queenstown nnd tho ship Anlenchapel,
which left Z&orpool July 81 for Calcutta,
collided at sea off Pcrnambuco on August
25, The Karl Wouiyss sank. Tho wife of
Captuin Colquhoun, hla three children and
eighteen of the crow were drowned. Tbe
Ardeuchaiwl wus b;wlly dumoged, and sev-

eral of her crew deaerUMl and took refugo
iu the s of the AVmnyss. Captain
Colquhoun and aeveral or the crew of tlm
Wuiuysa also took to tha and wena
saved, all of the survivors being picked up
bv tbe ship Oroediuoro, f rord Muulto, whioll
will arrive here tn a few days.


